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IMPOIWTA.T NOTICE.-AUl blisiness in conneo-
tion with the "Aàthenoeum," will bo transacted
during the sunmer vacation by O. 'W. Williams,
A. B., WolfvMle. Those in arrears wiil. confer' a
faver uponi the students by reiiitting the amount of
their indebtedness to him at once.

Ouit frionds will understan<i, and tiierefore ex-
cuise, tho latonvss of this isiic. Tlic Aniversary
was unusîîally 1ite ia.n , îuîd consequently the
ATI1E.-iËUMN is COIreipOnid in-Iy lato in rnaking its
appearanco. ________

WE airn in this number to give our readors as full
ap aceount as possible of tho difforent exorcises
hold during th,3 Coinmon coic-nt'Season . For this
reason we have littie room. loft for tho classes of
niatter tthat are generally repreonted in our col-
umns. .A letter froin Il Nemeslas" in reply to,
IIG'rad,'. on the Marking System is crowded. out,

EtcaNïa teum
1'nblished M1onthIy dur1ng the College Year by t

Students of Acadift I[unveraity.

but it is qui te Probable that; this intûestiing disons-
sion will ho again talion v-) next year.

WHAT Colloge ll now wants te, give iL a more
finisbed and stili more beautiful appearance is a
liedgo around the whole plot iii front of the buîild-
ing. President Sawyer is succeeding admirably in
his attompts te improve the looks of th Uicll; but
it seeras that thoro is still Romethitig wanting. A
spruce or thorii liedge could ho set eut at vory
littie expenso, 'vo should think, and it would be
wvell that this be tho next stop iii the direction of
imiproVoment, _______

IN prosonting our roaders vi th this oui- Iast issue,
tho board of editors has to thankc mnny eof them for
their prompt payment of subscription aund their
many words of encouragemient during t.he year's
work. IL ean hýardly be imagincd by thoso unae-
quainted wvith collogo journalit3în what nany diffi-
culties we have lmad te confond with; but we or
bear inaking ahb extondcd farowell address. If we
have at ail succe"ded in rai8ing the standard of the
papor, our best holies are i calized.

TnE FUTURE OF OURt COLLEGF. i8 in the haýn3s of
the Bapti8t Penornination. During tho vacation,
Associations anq Conventions wvill mieet, and in
these educationat matters wvill douibtlu.-ii 1be tubject
for delibv;--'on and legrisiation. 'Wlint the issue
ivili ho wo will not veniture te prediet; nior will wo
attenipt te discuss the licresy cf the so ealled 1%one
colleg doctiuie," nor yet urge it8 elaini to cou-
sideration. But wve wvould seek tu- imnpes;s ttipon one
and ail UIl gravity of tho prosent cribie and obtain
for Acadi-1* the atteontion she merits. I. rnay be,
as the Baptist jiîpers say, thiat; Uic oducitional
peliey is settied; but htwever clcarly anud emphati-
cilly it may have bcen embodied in words, wedare
te say that thosie have not been suppoi'tcd by streng
tangible ovidenco. Evidontly the donomination is
either insincerein its uttorances, or does net un-
dei-stand the nature of tho burden iL lias ,issurscd,
for othorwiso, why would tho college ho leit so
misorably iinabie te cope with the demands of ad-
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vanciutg timn si nply for wan t oi-'inioy ? To us iLt

seerns likoe dogged folly and blatuîît îîoîîsciiL coni-
tiniualI% to boast an cducatioîîal 1)oli(Y which %vilI
m.',nt:dn the integrif.y of Acadia and nakie lier the
foui' of rival institutions, atîd at tho saine Lime
allow hier to rot foi' thlick eof paitf, lîirProfess'ors
to live, on tite Nviîîd, and lier students to, ho dw.au'fc(,d
by mneagre and iuîferior fare.

ECHOe.S OF THE PAST.

Nqo. 14-.

As the IasL tvo echoistic clfiions. dii! îot couic
III to tho preovioutsly cstablishced standard ofU "goosi
foi-Ili," in ii otiiliiig neexnil of poctry (cox-
copt tho black.-board opigî'an wvhosc point iv:îs ex-
traed by the pieithis One is iiltOiI(ld (o

niako Up for the <lefect, wvhile ~îîihn on part.
ing Il tho'ts " for the newv "gdîs. y the wvay,
doos " thoughts" stili rbynie with"~îo~
Fî'esh manie utterance ?

IIoîe are thi-c fragments, the Producetionis of' as
niainy ol 4rads. The irst is Pron flhe pen or. a ot u
seuil of ti.e class of''64, ~hs ubiqoîtîoeso
tends moi-e per-lîaps teodiiy tjari poetr-Y. IL
ivas read at what is called now-li-days -in open
session of' the Athceoem, thon titylos1 aL "lsirnii plîb-
lic mee3ting." Maiîy îediswiIlîegii f.an

parody on IlMar'co Boz',.tiis," by P. 11alleck.

AN 'EFFUSiONV OF A WVASTIED YOUTII.

One nmoî'îing, on lus tinsliook quills,
The Sopli was dr-camiteg of the ],ours

When youths, unscathed by Collogo ilis,
Were f roc froîn x's powcrs.

In dî'eams, tlirouglî uncient scolles lic î'oved;
In dreams, ant anciont nmidcii wooed;

In dreams, his happy fate lie houard;
Then knew tho joys that pools siîsg-
Thon feit thic pain t.iat fottoîs bi'in)-.
Wild wero bis tloutll-ts, but shîort of win'v,

As Sm giusonlggdbird.

Au heur passod on-flic Sopli aivolco -

Tlîat brigli t di'oum rn at Ias t.
lc wolc o 0 ear ]lis clus-mates shick,
IlThoeogoos tho boll!-tlio (bock! thî 'e k
Rie woie. te cuxise the Gî'ocian loe,
And sweuî' tho chassies wvere a boe,

And s1iowveî Sacres~ tliick andi faîst
As rain dr'ops fi'aîn tueo înotiîî Cloud;
And, in %vilîl assents fuei'ce uand lotid,

lic î':inîg c.iscd lu isi.
WVork t tifi tlie îuoiu sttcce.I'<l fliciil

WVork! Liii yoli' Seii'«'s wiig t li-illigril t!
"Work 1 yet nover geL tluiîgs iiglît,-

IlBut always go iL blindl1"

Vieol bis friglitonod( roon-înate sawv
Tie fcaîrfu1 look tliat Liien lie 'vore,-

As tien and tiiere hie Ioudly sworo,-
"Yoti niighit have wvoko mo tip boforo!

"Ws noe uso îîow-11l bc f oa lato-
"Go, teol the Pi-of. hoe niocl't wait.

Telul lîiî I'in sick-my hcad's r.oîîfused-
"Tell hini I'd like to be excusod 't

Flis roloni-niato said it îshould bo donte;
Vieil saw in slep his oye-lids close,

C.ftlnly asto a îîight's repose,
Liko flowers aL sot of sunt.

Otîw siconid pice was wvritton ini the Spring of
1861, by a vory prominent inemboî' of the eIut$s

(uaL gradu tl thtt ycar, wvho, with a ijum ber of*
folJow-sttudoît8: of' Stuceedilîîg el:sscis, uC*eompanz-ioid
by a paris of touchiers anîd pupils .îroîn tho Sernin-
ary, hail becîî Out; ovoir the his to BI.Ii( River (a
tributary of' theGîprax and there cotyed' dl

beihtli piellic-thoe ocaiSiorî of' the Po-n

I TIE B"lLACK lRIVER EXCURSION.

IL wvas tint i the ftili flush of Srn-in*
J'lit thic paleness of 'Vin ter 1had flod:
And tlio stroani, -vitli -a mnusical, nurinui',
Gawnbollod ovor ifs rock-frotted bcd,-

1IlîonI.- a prcrty of tcacliers aid pupils,
Frin tiij liard meon tal drill* wero sot fi-ee,

To ramblo at wiIl o'cr the mounitains,
Alîd mix wvitlî Uie catar.ct's gh'.

+ * * *

Far ovi' flie Wvood illaitîrd hbills,
])î-iikîîîg, (lcC) front oartlî's cistorns of bo;iîufy.,
T1ill 'vo caille to the flt>od-iiiiiied nîilhj.

'Ihoîo, sp.trkling- witli picasure oxul Labit
Ovor inischief so %vanton1y donîc,
The io ting, rovelling river
Now lauglicd and thon leapod as if; run.

We crossod, and awaiy Vhre' the wvoodlanidq,
Wec c:îuglit tlhe faiîît roar of the fails,
WVhero the rocks, fi'owninig gi'aîdly above thim,
Reo*chlo Mi cauf ract's calîs.

Decp) down Llîîoug-l the oc-hunlo ravinec,
Thli waters, likeC sciîool boys lit play,
Nt)w gansbolld, thoen gallopcd, then bouuidod
iVii sdecafenling clller away.
No peu Cali descî'ibe Vieil: Nvild rapture-

'lu ours woi'ds arec but aloy-
As WC Stood onespîysuolodrc-eae
Auîd ga1vzcd on thocir tinîîilt of joy.
WCo loft fhent wifi picasure anu11l S-udnlcss,-
%v'ith hlaîî' u îving beonl tlicre,-

NVitli sadiiess that lif'o's sternor daties
Couldl nef alway thocir joyousness sbave.

* « «

fi « «

The follo'ving pociin will touchi a chord iu the
heuart of' înay ait aluniîus of Acadia. IL should bo
ren-d by the class of '83 before they part fronm ecd
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other and fromn Alina Mater. The anthor, a ilcm-
ber of the c.lass of '58, now fUis an honorable placeo
on tic Nova scotia Bench.

FAIZEJVELL l'O ACADIA.

Four years, my .brotiirs! 0 how strangoly Swift Ilîeil*
days

irave one by one goîîe down tho windiing ways
0f the dr-cad pasti Those days are ail witlî Tlîee, grcat

Goci,- -

Tiioso sinful da«.ys,-O Fathor! spare tie rod.
Four years into Etui-iity!-We inarked thom sink,

And, standing now * * * upon (lie brink
0f thec broad future, lot us brecathec a sacl good bye,

And thon go forth, to daro and do and die.

Farewoll, our Notherl faro tlîcc woIl! Wo fool thtis word,-
That, parting liero, tho lips can scarce bo hoeard.

Gcooi bye, n-y Motl ioi, and niy broth ors! We mutlçg,-
But goin.-, linger oft wiLl footsteps slow.

WVliat tlîotifli the years ire rolling front beiieatli our
font, -

WVIy sad tlîat 'vo ou carlî no more inay met,-
Sitica Lhrougli co Christ. who bled and (lied uipon the

troc,
Our band shall yct again unitod be?

Tho birds are warblingr forth a farowoll on the Hill.
1 wonld thoir voicos for an hour wcro stihl;

For, as 1 go, it pains nxy heari, that 1 inust hocar
Thocir nîioîîrnfnil ochoos die upon tho car.

'rite boat is cif-Tho sails arc filling witlî thc br-eeo-
And 1, if I but turn, nhy blood shah reze

But I nmust turn,-unc long and lingeringfrcelgz-
A sight-a tcar-for dcaî', dopartcd days!

A mcinoî'ial talet te the late 11ev. Dr. Crarnp
wvas phaccd in position in dic college librazry by tic
AI uini Socicty, dtin g the an nivcrsary sea.son.
The tablet is fixed te the north wvall of he librartiy,
bctween the two Windows, and lias a Vciry tient ali-

pearauce. [t bears tic following inscription:

IN à[HàORIAMb

.folN OOKT OÂ~ipD.).,
President

cf Acalia, Colo
for rnany yoe'î's.

Pied at Wolfvillo, Doc. 9, 1581,
.Aged S1 yoars.

"'lîo Second Fouinder cf Acadia,"1
Fiîrit Electod Prosidont iii 1851.
Ilc conitlliued lus conuiet-ioni

wvith titis :Chlego
uipwar<ls of 30 ycars.

Erected by thme Aluni
of LIm îio c

If yotn witnl. be bin<n~le brh.f ; for il is with
words as -with smumaî-wmiore tlîcy irc con-
densedl, the deeper tîcy burn.- C-Mp.

'83-ANNIVERBARY SEASON-'83.

A Grand Success.

The following iq a gencral statenient of the ex-
crocises, during zthe thr-e days, June 5th, 6tli and

9IEDY p. rn.-Lectuo nuder tho auspices of the
Acadia Athieneumn. hy Silas Alward, lisq., of St. John,
M. B. Subject, Il Glil-upses of the Vternal City.,,

WIetrNlî,SDAv. O a. mi. to 1 p. nî.-Public Exaniinatitins
of classes of ilortou Acadomy and Ac:idia Somizary. 3
p). t.-Closing Exorcises cf [lorton Coliegiate Acadoiny.

P. m.-Closing Exorcises of Acadia Somiuary.
TJttrUSAy,lla.mn.-Anniivcrsary Propor. Orations by

menbers of the Gre.duating Glus, &c. 2 p. mi.-Mnumni
Dimnoer iii Chipman ilall. 8 p. mi.-Grand concert under
thc auspices cf the (iraduating Glass.

As early as Mfond.ay, strangers begax to pour
into ourm littie village, W<>fviltc, iii nuimbers appar-
ently grcater tlîan is uistal even on sucli occasionse.
By Thîirsday, ail the accommodation the villagre
could supl)ly ivas cngaged, and thc streots assiumcd
a ciLy.likce aspect. Iu our reports cf the many ex-
eroises cf the wcokI, weo beiî with what niust ho
(¶onsid ercd the inost imniportanît.

THE GRADUAT[ON EXERCISES.

Lon- before cleven o'clock, Ti rsday ming,
Assembitly 11:111l was crowded to it iitnost capacity.
At sharp doyven, the procession, consisting cf the
Faeul ty, Sonate, Governors, Aluini ni, Graduatiîig
Chass and undor gîradnatcs cntcred tlîc hal], while an
excellent procession:tl niardi was beingr played by
,Misses King amid Iranson, cf the Semliuary. The
opeiung,'J îpraycr ivas offcîrc( by 11ev. Alex. Me-
.Artli m of' IlaI ifi1x, after w hiol Prcsid cnt Sawyer
introduecd tic progranmme as follows-

Litoraturo and Lifie, T. Sherman 'Rogers, Amiherst, N. S.
The Future cf tho Englishi Lanîguage. W. C. Goueher,

Truro, N. S.
Political Rcsponsibility, *I. W. Corey.
Tho Idea cf tîme Sermon, * f J. S. Brownî.

Music.

The Value cf a Varicty cf Induastries in tîte Natioý, Il.
R. Welton, Wolfviilo, N. S.

Tho Influonceocf Tliouglit on Action, *A. L. Powell, Amn-
horst, N. S.

The Relation cf Art te, National De'velopment, C. 0.
T:ippor, Amhecrst, N. S.

Piactic.-l Edncation iii the liglît cf llistory, *J. S. Lock-
h)art,, Loclcliartville, N. S.

The Eniglis!î iii Iîd ia, Citaîs. IV. tVllianîs, %Voif ville, N. S.
?IsusIe.

Tlicltiti tdepen-dtce ocf time Sciences, Clarerice W I3rad.
Shîaw, Coutreville, P. E. I.

Hidebrand, *P. Spîîrgeoîî lbitman, Ne-% &Ibany, N. S.
The Influenice of the Invisible on the Greok, O. C. S. Wai-

lace, Canaan, N. S.
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MUSIC.
Confe-rring of Degreos> and A'wardiîrg of' Cortifliates.

ADDIIES5ES.
National Anitllom.

*Exetuserl froin speaking.
10f tire 'feologieal Dopartiiient.

Bonodiction.

Tue friends of tire Coliege, as iveil as the c-lrss of
1883, have rorison to e ongr-atulate threnselves on the
great k3lccess of the presont axrniversar-y. Many
who have beeri aequainted witi Acadia'sf aflutiris
througheout her entiro history are of' the opinion
that tIre exorcises of Thursday, Jâme Ith, were the
'iiost sueeessf'nl over hold inWolfviiie. Lt isunnec-
essary and perhaps utifair to tho ehrss to, refor
particularly to any of the essaya bore, se we refrain
from se doing. Tire ladies of the Sominary who so
kindhy furnîshed tho music morit g9reat praise for
tire excellence eo' t hem siuing and phrying. Ifusic
is always nee-sary on sucb occasions, anrd thei-e isi
a sense of satisfaction in krrowirrg that mnudeai
talent suitablo for any of the exorciises eau be pro-
cured hoem on the Hill.

The gradvates received thoir (leg-es in tire usîral
manner, being arranged this year in tire order of
elass standing. The Prosiden t's audr(ess t, tire
newly made Bachielors iii Arts wvas earnest atul im-
]>ressive. We are giad -%yo are ini a position this
year te give ouir roendors a good ab.îtract cf it.

In opaning, ho remarked that it wvas iraturai
for yonnig mon in sucb cireumastalrces ïe have
aspirations in respect te, the future. These
should be cherishred; but it is wvise te seek
te give them the righit direction. Tho mon cf
every cge have thongrlit t1irir ovn tiine te ho the
Mnost important. But the y9)ulug mon of the 1)1.e.
sent day have roason to foot that tlrey r .t-etleiutg
on ne of the Most eventful opoch8 in the hijst.ery
cf the world. The plienomna oi'iife catnot bo
storeotyped. Chanige i the great faet cf mature.
Eaeh goneraticir is cailed, te aceinplis'h its own
taskcs, by its ewn niethods. This is ne accident.
Seme lav, sorae power detesmines t1ùih-wdeà- cf
events and gives character to the work ef elch
goneratieri.' WYise men, thon, vili seek to r-eadIthe
sigu-s of' Llheir tirne; and discern tire -tendcncy cf
tire foirce3r cf social lifc. A cornproient3ive sdr-vey
of' tire varions dopartmorits cf'intehioctu.al activity
roeoals tire filet that tire lboers in the8e 8eiraI
spher3s, withont arry pi)Urpose cf oocrer¶ted a4ctiol)
on thoir part, are giving prominence, to the ern-
munity cf iflterests that is involvcd iii -ruman so-

ýcieLy. Tho great, teachers of biology arc showing
how ecdi generation is what it is, because the peo-
ceding have been wlîat thoy wore. The lessoni de-
rived fromn this study of nature is that iînprovement
will corne in thc ftiuar only as it shahi ho evQlved.
by tire action of new clenments or uîow comnbînAtions
in th'le processes of life. As we are the hiiis of
tire pist, so we uare to bc the creators of tIre future.
The acknowicdged leaders iii the most popîrlar
stimoi of practieal ethies, while thoy maintain thuiL
1 ie wehi beoîrîgof thre indiv'idua1 is the test by whicli
the laws that regmi lehmncdutusbete
noverthe'ioss are diligent in enfor-cingc the doctriire
that the intcrestS Of tire individual are se interwov-
on witl the weh-fiure of tire comniuni*y, that ne
one =1u promote his own happinle.s, wvhilo fie
is i-etgaridicas of r.he condition of seciety avound
iin. Thdeed, somle of these guides assert tirat no

oneeau %visehy scekz his own goa, nles hie for-
1Crts liiiiseli* in his ilesh-e 10 iucroase the happiness
of others. Tire inost l)roinont class of seitiei
investigators, wvhile tiwy profess to hoWi thomseives4
rigiidly to t'acts and te have sundoro4 as iinuci ers
possible, ail cou nection between thornselves and the,
religion, tire theolor anrd the traditions of the past,
nevertholess, find tho iineradicabie aud irropres-
sible sentiments of tire humait heart assorting
thcmsolves with such powoer that thoy are con-
t3trained to idealize the liard conditions of ife by
teaching that the mon of' co goueration, while
tlrey suhmit to tire Iawv. governing their gt'otvtb
and deeay, curroblo tiroir lives by helping, to pro-
duce for the grenerations yot to bol conditions of
existence that rnay permit au) indofinite expansion
.of hinav happiness. Thus the service of an ideat
humaiî-ty i mnade tire supreme objeet of life. Or-
if we consider tire questions xnost profoundly ttgzi-
tating civil seciety to-day, we shalh flnd tireni for
the niest part te o e oneerned wi th the relations be-
-tweenr capital and hdrýor and tho interdopeudeice of'
tire varions classes on co airother. Sti-tosienirre
o'bligcd to heed the expressions of opinion on tIrose
.surbje&ts and to rnould legisltNon codgt
Whatever may have been pormittcd, ia tho pust)

gomes'men ts must nowv recognizo thre coninuni.ty <£f
interests that binds toget.ber ai parts of the civil
o),rariism. The neglet of this %viih be folleoved by
:igitation and, îper*haps, beenes of' violence tirat wil
courpel -the most rehuct.niit to -i vo sei-bus attetionr
te W'h.thle inasst's are tonrling t.o helieve to ho i
most itup'rrtant truth. The saine tendoncy is re-
vealio3g itself in the sphere of diplomacy. Mi~e
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Ishlmaelitisi nation is ne longer toleratcd. Each
must ackcnowledgo iLs obligations te I)1omote te
geneî'al wvolfare; and ecdi is lîonorcd iii pr'oportion
as it faithiftilly meots te diffes gî'o'ing eut of iLs
roetations te otlîeîs in te fatnuiy of nations. Nowv it
cannet ho by accident tliat in se many itîdopendent
departmoents of lifc and( action, te linos cf thotught
are convom'giîg te teo samao point. Evidoîîtiy somoe
power. is conti'olliîg these activities aud griviing foi'-
tokens o? ovents whieh rnay bo otfected ini a noar.
fturie. Tîteso inîdications siîould ho hceded by us.
'Thoy ai te3tify te theo value of Lte trath con taixod,
in the volume wii e acopt as the hiighoest au-
tlîeîity in pî'actical phîiesoplîy, that, whos we livo
arighit "lnone o? uà livotli te himseif;" sud thoy
define foi'lis the l'ange tiiîougli whieh te spir'it of'
thic Second p)art of te gi'eat oî'ep f Inali's duty
is înnf.~ itisoif, îtamcly, tîtat lie sliov titat
te love cf 4din ii l ea t, as lie loves hisneli

bei' as hiîusoif. If thise iossonts l)1'uglit homue te
yeu n iiienc a vai'iety of ways are fixcd in youi'
mindsand you labot' in the -excî'ch.e cf the spirit
lîoî'e contemjlated, youî' ]ives must be noble and
Usef Ill.

In closing attention 'vas calicd te te fiet that
iii the past tito gu'aduates of thi' Coilegoc, theugrh
tiîey liad honou'ably di.schiîarcd te (lutiOs of the
varions profe-ssions, lind net deoecd tleio'welves te
an,î gî'oat extent te iite'at'y pui'suits, and the
membeu's of tho class wore advised te cultivate :iny
aptituideg tlîcy îay have fôt' su. 'h empicymnict
aud net to negleet; te obligations wliich to sorne
degr'c nmust bitid the ci'adu:îtes cf oui' collcges te
promioto tho gî'owth cf a native litoi'atti'c.

A nimber' cf te hile'de-rees weu'e confer'ied.
Mlesst's3. E. X. (hosley, I. B. O.akos., Lewis Hunîît,
M. D., 1. C. Arichbald, and B. W. Tjockhart 'ocelved
A. M. in course. Ei. M1. Kioi'stead, Professet' cf
Logl'c and Euîglioli Litoratnt'o, a B. A. of the Uni-
veî'sity -of N. B. mua aditted te the same and aIse
te the A. M., causa hionoris. Silas Alvaî'd, Esq.,
of St. John, N. B3., î'eceived the (legI'ee of D. C. L.

The following, is tho list cf Ifonoî' Cei'tificates
awarded for' extra, work in diffoi'ont dopatLents:
CLASSICS :-W.Ililce, Sentior; ïli chinsen, . pliomorce.
PHuopiîy :-Wala.e and Wl'ti.n :Senit'rs.
HISTORY :-ValIlce, WhIti tman, %VeILtoti and Iîabiw

Seniors.
POLIVrîeL EcxM -oka',Junior.
EsGrisu:-Ross, Sophemere.

J. S. Brown, wluo successfuliy completed the tlirec
years' course of LiterTeoigicalt Course, was presented
wviLh a ceî'tificaté of te sanie.

tlonLIe coimelision et' theso presentfations,

SPresident Stnyer called upon Dr. Alward. to ad-
dress the assembiy. The Dr. made a shoî't, but
vory clevor address, and wvas loudly applat-dold iipoî
talcing lus seat. The exorcises were thon brouglit
to a close by tho singiing of IlGo») SAVE THE,

QUEEN.1, TUE ALUMNI DINNER.

!Abo;ut hiaif an heur aftemr the conclusion of tue
illorning, exorcises, l801110 0one hundred and seventy-
fivol porsons paî'took of te Alîuînni binner, pro<-
vided ai usual in Ciian Hall1. Ttbe followvincg is
the Esot of toasts with thie speakers to them:

"The Queen," proposed by the President, B. D. Ring,
the comipany sunging te Nationtal Antliem.

"9Aima, Mater,"1 pî'oposed by the President and responid-
cd te by Dr. Rand and A. J. Ponton.

,'rite Domiinionalid Local Lîlau's"propoeod by
the Vice-Pu'cuduh'nt, %Ir. Il. 0I. (WIieed, aud respionded te
by 1). 13. Woodml i, M. Il., andu .1. %V. Longley, M. K> il.

"Tho Bioard or Gevei-toirs." pronosed by J. IV. Longlcy,
M. P. P., aud rt-sponded te by h1r. D. R Eston.

"lThe Sonate of thp University." proposcd by Mr. J. B.
Mills. and respondcd to by Judge Johnston.

"The Facuir.y of the Coliege." prepeosed by Dr. Saund-
e'a, and respou'ded to by Dr. lliggins.

IlOur Fathoers and Foutider s," propoee( by Mi'. E. D.
King, and responded te by Revs. Dra. Pryor and Bll.

"The Graduating Ciss," propn.-Qd by Prof. Rieistead,
and rcsponded tu by Mr. 0. C. S. WalIîvA.

"lOur' Sister Coiicgcs." propoed by à» îof. Joncs, nnd
respouded Le by Mi'. Wall1ace Graliam and Pi-of. Rier-
stcad.

"Our Gucsth," pi'oposed 1,y hir. Hl. C. Creed, and re-
sponded te by flis lVoî'slip Mayor Fraser.

IlTho Pr-ess," proposed by Dr. RZand, and reaponded te
by Mir. Scle, of Viîe Ghrintian Messenger.

"lThe Fair' Daiugliteîs of Acadia,"' pu'eposed by Prof.
Coldweii.

The speeches w'ct' ail,. excellent, but, ve rge
Le say, tee lng foi' the pI'ogramme. Wlîoni les
titan haîf te toasts had beoti s polcen to it wvas evi-
dlott tlîlt many of the poopie wet'e getting impati-
ént, and nuinboî's loft the hall. If the speeches-
we of course do net î'efer te ail-wet'e nmade short,
the interest would bo inucli gî'eateî' aud te r'om
weuld bc fuit te the cîîd. The at toast wvas net
drunk untlU ncarly six o'ekcek, and as aeonsequenc
in tue pr'csence ofoniy isome dozen persons.

In sp)ite of our complaints, however, the Dinner
was a success. The feeling of uintwer-ving Ioyalty
te Acadia Wvas just as mianifest as iL bs wOlit te be.
Spoiàkous wlîe in aîy way i efcî'îed to te c;onsoli-
dation question w'e strîongiy opposcd, te iL either
iluiucp or on account of iLs impi'attibiiity.

THE GRAND CONCERT.

The concer't, at 8 o!e.loelc, under the auspices of
the Graduating Class, w~as a grand success. The
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announcement that the Kemnpa LatdiS' Oî'chlestra
and IT.err PleeoCdnkag, the great pianit3t, aý, cd( by
two superior vocahists would supply the pkeof
local talen t, hieretofore employcd, drew an imnimense
audience. B3fore the hour approached, the sale of
tiecet8 had to be stopped, and as a consequence,
scores of people wvere tîîrned away. Assemibly ilali
was packed wvitli an audience> which coîîlil well ap-
preci'ite thc-folloWin•r

PROGIIAU3MS.

Overture, "St-rcclia," -

Kempa Family.
Violin Solo, "Concert do Ber-iot,"-

Miss Eva Rempa.
Song, "'Should Hie UJpbraid,"-

Miss, Hunt.
Concert Stuck for Piano and Orchestra,

a. Larghetto of fettuso, (Depai-turc).
b. Allero, (lu te B.ittleflel.
c. latLia, (Entrcc).
il. Rwidu J iociosoi, (%Vedlliiigc).

Tlerr Pieczonik.t and Ketitim a. .ily.
Sonig, l"Thou Art The Slit,"--

Mr. Miller.
Valse, "Morgeublatter," - -

ICempa Family.
Piano Solo, "Grande Fain taLie Dirama.trqtn,"

[Ierr Albert Piczonka.
Duett, IlBarcarule Nina," -

Miss Hlunt and Mr'. Mlillet'.
'Cello Solo, "lGavotte." -

Miss Ileleini Keinpa.
.Ovdrtuî'e, "Zampa,," - - -

Kemm, Family.
Son.g, "lAngel's Set'eýade," -

Miss Iliut.
Fantasie for Orchestra, "lOlivette,"-

Kempua Family.

The audience wvas fromn the ovoi'tîîre

F low.1

Bistà01p.

1Vtber.

GiaeberI.

Straits.,.

- Lisqzt.

Cuecia.

Offenbach.

lerold.

Braga.

Aut;#an..

Perfecùly
cnt'aptured with the niany novel per'formnances.
MiSS Hau1t Sang' to the deligrht Of ail With a sweet-
ness ef voice and au excellence of expression seldomi
met with, and wvas 'epeatedly î'ecalléd. But it i.s
needies to enlaî'ge. Every nainber wa.s received
with the loîîdest applauise. IL is doubtful that an
audience in W'olfville wili eveî' agrait have tho piea-
Faure of listeninl'r te s0 r'ire a intusicel treat. Thie
elass had atfirst some difficulties te contend against,
but .they should feel sat'isfled that thoir fiiýa1 suiecess
ha fully i'epaid theni foi' their tiryuble.

ACADIA SEMNARY.

The clozýingr exorcises of the Ladies' Seminaî'y
this yearw~ere cf an intenselyinertnghrcer
The evening of Wedniesday was seleetud instead of

-teafte'nooii, -as on siînilat' occasions, and the
change was without doubt a proper one. The ut-
tention of.the immense audience was inost closely

lield thlighotite vhole perlorn.ance. The foi-
lowving is tho

OITER OF EXERCISES.

Misses folley and MeLeihin.

Piano Dtuet:-Rhîspsodlie Ilongî'oise, No. 2,
Mlisses Robbins and Gotirley.

Essay, - - - Ancient
Enia V. Johînson, WVolfville.

Vocal Solo:-Goodbyo,
Mary Il. King.

Clark.

Citice.

- To8ti.

Essay, - - - - Tho Marbel Waitetb.
Leoiîettte M. Crosby.

Piano Solo:-Roitdeau Expressif, op. 71. .Aosclteles.
Alberta S. Brown.

Essay, - - - - Jolin Ruskin,
Vinanti Alward, St. John, N. B.

piano solo:- {a. C: onsolation, Mc-idelsso1n.
:lary [T. Rinig.

vocal A~n-et:W, r tt rhou Beaim of Liglit,

Misses MecLellanti, fIanson, Gour1. j and WVallace.
- . - ljlItil Y ers.

Ilart'iet A. Harr-is, Wolfville.
Piano Solo:-La Chaî'ite, - - - Liszt.

Essay, - - Langutage ir. Art.
Mary E. Melville. St. John, N. B3.

Vocal Solo: -F ov-r au d Forevet', - TestE.
Mcssie J. Robbins.

Essay, witlî Valedictory, - Wliat the Rocks Tell Ifs,
Alice R. liansou, Kavle

Presentation of Diplomas. Addresses.
Vocal Duet:-On Mossy Bankii, - - GilbefLt

Misses Rob)hhîts aud Margeson.
001) SAVE TUE QUEEN.

\Vc have neot the space at our disposai tCo refor.
to the excellencies of the difFerent pieces. The
programmne 'vas ïa niost suiecessful exhibition of
botit mintsieal and literary talent, of which aill in-
torested in the promotion of female edueation have
reason to 1)0 pî'oud. The essaye by the numbors of
the gî'aduating class exhibited care fulnes's of

anuhtsd good I ariguage, and their delivery xas
especially worthy of note. Miss Hanson's Vale-
dittory was dcservedly ttppliuded to the echo.

The diploinas wore pî'csented te the fjix young
ladies by Dr.. SaNyyer. He gave ail admirable ad-
dress, assiiiing thein that they had been, known
while students only te be cstecnied aud respeected
foi' the p)ersc-voi-'ance. and carnestness with whieh
they hand pi'osecit c thiî'r studies. %Veî'e ho ti>
*look fea'ward fen ycai s, lie might have much. more
te say, but for the p>'csent hoe would only 'exnind
them that wlherever their lot mnay be cast, inwhat-
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ever coînmuîîty, in whatever citienînstances of
life, theirinfluencoas educýated. wolnzen mueilt be fuit.
This influence 'vould be noticed in the dovelop-
ment of chatracteristies, wiîich would iot exhit,
weî'e their prui' iiice not foît. As Years corne and
go theso sentiments wli arisi, to stî'engthieî theni
in ail thoir tindetnkilings,. The Doctor- closcd lus
address iioping that tiîeir class iictto-Ila(alctw.)a"
-Woul be fullilieul, ami thit nothing but honorable
reports of timeir future lifoe %vouid bo hieaud.

Miss Graves thon tttlled upoîl severat of' the geni-
tlemen who sat on the platform.

Dr. Band, Chief Supt. of Education in N. 1B.,
spokie of tho responsibility resting upon woin,
and the conseaquont importance of' female cd ucation.
lIt is difficuit to, estiunate the influence wh ich womnen
of intelligence exert upon tho world, and the degr-e
rf degradation wvhicli is s0 ofLen the resait cf ignor-
ant mothers. Ho11 heartii]y eongrattulated thec lad ies
unon their evenin irs entertaîmment and the gradu-
ates' successf'ul coînpleticn of their course.

lon). Dr. Parker said lie was greatly pleased
witlî both essays and music. Thore was a time in
bis lifo when lie hieid the opiniion thiat wonlan wvould
miot be oducated to noarly s0 gireat an extont as man,
but oxperiemîce lias tauiglit iim a difforent, lesson.
Everyone. inust foeli that these antiquated ideas are
fast being bmnished from the wvorld. Science can
dotect un différence betivevni the brains of nian and
wvonan, oxce1)t tiîat denoted by tIme formula-
quality ;s. quantity. The mmnd of' womn is 1:3sF
capable of roceiving instruction anîd irnpaï'ting it
as that of man. li bis capacity as a pu'of'essional
mYan for a la.re number- of yoars, Dr. Parker had
beconie of the opinion thiat there were other needs
besidos that 0f' mental culture. Ho1 icant ae-
quaintances wvith de mestic ae s aiI''~
with the use of" t'Me (iriing( neodie and the bail of
yarni,el as well as wiLli the "lis and otuts" of kiitchen
worik. ne sinlcrely 1i01 ed thiat the ladies now
leavinlc Sehlool would not devote their tinie so ex-
clasively to mental tr-ainingi- as wholly to netlect

ties pp:rentIy miinor b>ut iecally inost iniportant
-îijtes. li closing lhe trustcd that cadli of the
I.udics woffid ever bave o) lier table a l3ibie-always
open. Hie wisbcdi thern aIl cvcry success, admon-
isbied tble-m th)at Il the niarbie waitctii," and hopûled
thiat at the end o? thei r earthly life they wvould pass
to the li.uppy worid« beyond.

Ro1v. Drî. B3ill aise spolie a~ fe% vor.ds. Ono'ls
fir-St objeei, lie said, is to get good, his second te
impartit. The ladies hiaveiiow obtained tlegood,

whichi wili evoir bu ready to stistain timoni as they
pasa te the other side, and lie truisted tlîoy would
now comîsider it their îmext dnity to irnpart sonme of
it to othors. linconelusion ho invokced thû blessýing
of God uI)of thom aIl.

A Vocal (luet, ind after it tho National Antiin
closcd a mnost stace,"fuii entertainnmclt.

PUBLIC XMNTOS

Tic' iîublic examninations iii connection %vit tiite
.MalI .a.caderny and Ladi es' Seininaîy weŽre leld mi
the060). Quite a lltmberci of tic studeîîts hiad drop-
pcd out toward the close of the termn makzing th:e
number in attendance ait the public examinations
smailer than asuiai.

In the Senior Clsexamincd by Prof. Tufts in
Latin, 18 weurc present, Gi of wvhom wveîe ladiies.

Pi-of'. Tufts classes arc always tborotnglly dr-ilicd
and tîme present one i n.) exception. Aftcr the
classics Mri. Arînstrong, the PrineciliMîl, cemul uciei
a inixcd l irounr 1. ,.n examination iii Gonmoosi-
tion and An-malyshis. The wvorlc was cemcntary ini
its character and thecelass displayed af'airefflciency

Following an exr isei Geoinctry, conduîctedl
by Mr. Sciîofieid, Miss~ Goarley examincd a class iii
Phiysioiogry. The wide range of' qîticit., the
prompt ilntellgtemt anlsver*s of' lie stuidents, Uic
enithusiasîn the clnsranifested foir the subjcct
aliko attcst te Miss Gotiîrley's popularity, careflîl-
ness and offliciecey as a teacher. [t i hopedl tmat
tho Scn-inary rnay long retain lier set-vices. An
exorcise in Ancient listoî'y, by Mr. Armstrong,
bronight the exaininations te a close.

Cî.OSING EXERCISES OF? TIUE ACAI)rEMà%Y.

A Pii(,'ht siîower laid tîmo dust, but despite tlhe
sbeover and tlmreatnimg clouds1 the spacieus As-
sernbly hfall was faiu.iy fiiioel inm Lie after-nooni.

The exor-cises by LIme mnîîiîltn isassisteil
by time Ladies cf'lime Semibiaî'y, f'uiiysatisfiéd lime
exp)ectaicins cf friends.

The followv progrranme wvas carî'ied out:

Prayor.
Piano Solo

Essay:

Recitation:

Essay :

Vocal Duet

MUiSIC.

Gievotte.
Miâs Baton.

- Study-.-tîî Occupation and a Ploasure.
Walter Evans, WoI(villo.

- ~ Delvilîg Homo theo ()oe.

Tlarry Wickwire, (1-anning.
- Olh IVertTlou iii the Cauld Blast.

Misses Wallace anmd E. Bridges.
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C. Ir. Miler, Claronico.
Rccitation: - Buidgo's Version o! th2 rilood.

Mliss Itoad.
Essay: - - The Luxury of Poing Good.

G. Z. Whîite, St. ifartis.
Rc"nitation:- Il flow thoy Saved St. Michiacis."

Miss Wallace.
Piono Solo: - - - SnIdicr's sol)g.

Miss MoLla.ti
ADDIRESSES.

OOD SA IE TIIE Q1E&.

Evans dolivored hiseossay in a low but pleasant
voice. lie considorod ours wvas an age ofoeducation;
stîudy hoe said 'vas conducive te physical hecaltlî and
h:icked up bis statement by quoting censidorable
authority. Miss iioiîoy's spealcingr %vis 10w; ber
actiron gracofuil and porfcctly natural. Wickwire
bespo<e the qualiticis of Charlemagno as a bore and
warrior anîd recounited bis saccessos in poace and
war. Miller told of tbe hialcyon days cf cbivalry; 1
ho corîsidcred the good results cf the institution
arouind wvbieh Sc.ott and Tennyson biad thrown the
(*hu'm. cf matcblcss versoe ouit-weiglied the ovil;
thougli the formns of ehiv'alry liad gone, chivahîrous
deods wçure stili donc in our l9th centtury. Miss
Read's roci tation wvus rendered in a way th at would
do beonor te ouîe of more dramatie pretensions; heu'
persnution cf Badge) a very littie girl wbo cen-
cluded she could tell a botter story cf Noab aînd bis
arkc tlian'ier uncle, wasu com ploete. Wliite consider-
ed tho picasure thiat îrises to a luxury %is found iii
doing good; but ail dopended upon tbe motive.
His essfty wvas flnally deliverod. Miss Wallace
possesses mauch dramu-tie talent, bier action is fioce
and always suitable, and lier emunciation ecear'
The repoated applause uttested to tho succoss of the

Addrossos were delivcred by llevs. J. W. Mann-
ing, A. McArthur and Inspectoir Iosec.

At the close of the ecrcisc's the principal Mlde
a statemoent cf the yeur's wvoirl. Thec whele nain-
ber attcnding thie Acuderny duiring ilîe'year wvas
70. Thie Son or cluss ntimboed 18, the majority cf
whem woulcl probably enter Collego; the Middle
class, 24; 41 studiod Latin; 24 Grcelc. We sinco
learu thut If '. Armnstrong bias reosignied tho Princi-
palshîip cf tho Acadomy, and 31r. A. J. Ponton '80
lias beon appointed te, that position. Mr'. Ponton
lias alreaidy manch experionce as a toacher and luis.
appeintmnent wviI1 be bailed wvith satifaction. IVe
prodict for' him srtccss in bis new field cf laber.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

Tho closing lecture for the yoir '82-283 Linder the
auspices of the AcadiR Atlîenoum, wvas dolivered
in the Asscmibly Hall, Juno 5th, by Silas Alwvard,
Esq., of St. John. The audience that gatliercd te
listeni te Mr. Alwzrd'S I "Gtlps"Os of t1iû 1Eteriiil
,.ity," was largco. nd qeloct. Tho leeturor hogan'by
saying that it had heeni tho drnarn of' his youth to
visit the eternal city, -.t.-d that dr-oami- %as roalized
in 1861. H1e traced the jolilllcy îrorn Florence te
Roeo ting tho places of historie interest on the
way. Rome itsclf wvaddisappointing; most of tho
stroots weie nairew and filthy. In it %vas found
poverty the most abject, and woa.lth the most im-
posing; somne of tho familîps trac.ing tboi r descont
back l2000 ye.aris. ButiRern-that once great heart
of tho wvoId-w.i: clidfly iiiterestingr to tlio toirit
t'or wvbat it lad bcon,. Its vicrFOUS p)ulsatLions ;voi o
once sent t*,robbingr te the furthost Iiinits of civ-
ilization, and -thorle are stili legiblo tho eharacters
gravon by the cenituries ; while lier conduring
legac.is of art, litw, prineipleo c overtnient sti
oxert înighty influences upon the deOstines of' mani-
kcind.

At the time of the Eastor carnival the d~roets
were tb rongord with thousands and tous of tbousands
of ailnationalitics. Tie cer-oonial at Et.stor poi..
formod in -the presence of' the iPope witbin the
preciniets cf St. Lotot' was meast iiposing-,. At its
close tho Pope raising his handa hefore 200,000 per-
sons gent!y lowered and folded thomi on lus breast,
and then i'etired te the Lathrtcn Palace amid ring-
ing bouls and chering crowds.

Fromn the domeocf St. Peters a grand viov is oh-
tained of the Tiber until it is lost in the, Appenines
-of thc bridge def'ended by Horatius-of the seven
bis on the opposite side of the Tiber now scarcely
more than undulations ewingr te the, debris that
haid collected in the valicys. Yonder the clear
blue sky-yondeî' the Sabi ne his1 man tlod 'n snow.

St. Poloicrs covere.i 5 acroi, eest $75,000,000, and
was 4 cutuiries iii building. Adjoining iL. was the
Vatican, for 10 eon turies the home of the Popes,
rieh wvith treasures cf painting and art. Theseo
wvithi the ca-stle cf' St. Angelco wvcro the principal
objeets of interest on tic loft banlc of the Tiber'

The lecturcr's descriptioîn of the Viaus of the
Cap itol, fkle <1yinç, ,qlaciator, the ruins that over-
sproad the soven huIls, tho f.aruim wvhero once the
erowds throngcrd te 'heur the natehiless orations of
Cicero whose inspiration the studont stUh miglit
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catch, the strceti wbiele thl'oro one0pesscd te
13e0 Caesar c.r PeîPePY corne iii triuimpli, and itis
r-efections eon the (iepa.rted giery of' Reine wore
graphie vivid and elevating.

But z~ iit te Iloilie withonit sceingc the Cata-
conibs votild ho incenii)lete. Jute tîtese fi are
aiie'ved te descend at a Mine. lci' temib after
tomb succceds ene anothor in endlcss corttin7nity.
There are sonie 60 excavaticits cniinie-t' Iy
6,000,000 humait bodie.q. Iler0 te i'ariy Citristin
inartyrs wvbose sublime faitb, and lieaveiy con-
staîtcy led tltcmi te give up) lie rather titan foi-salce
tîteir picls wet'e bîmried.

Te truc Canadians bis lieroration wvbich naturai.
ly grcîv ont of' bis trecatinentcf' thc Subject wli ho
of ospocial interest.

"I11 is truc,"1 said the locturor, "1that; we canuot boast ef
asg sunny skies or boaittiftil seiery as Italy poscoisos, yot
Our storner latitudes arc more f àvorible te Lime nw~eiop-
nient cf Stuci qu:îiities as boat tend te iipart vigti
arid moral stamina to a people. It is true wve cattulot
boasit of a. memote nntiiunity; yet otîr country bonis none
of tlle tiaces of dltcay, *but rejoices im tLie nmaiidet riesît-
ness cf yonth ait(] bloonts iii aliiiost priincvai lovliiess.
IL is true, our- aunais arc net iliustratod by brilliant doeds
or remarkabie exploits "on tleld or bcod," yct tliy aie
net stained by rovciting( nets cf cruclty or oppression, ner
is cur reord entireiy a barron ene.

On the 156h cf May las.t wve sougit, .0 inertl a
fitting manne,', the centenliai cf the iudti1ig ùi the Loyal-
ists at St. Jolin. Somotitties we hlave hoeard mucli said
about the gî'cat rnistake oii forefatiierà made iii espous.
ing tuiecaus-ecf tlie Kig. I stoî net bore to discuiss tiis
poin t. I tiîink tlorae fu iciuistakos mactle iii life

tii.an ire wcut e. Monivhlo aet uplon censciontions mno-
tives, aîîd do wliat thoir best judgmeut dietates, iii Lite
lonîg run make but fcw tnistake.s. I bolieve "Luhece is a
flivinity vhîich simapos orir ends, rougi liew tiîin as ivo

iii I regard the eorning of the United Empire Loy-
aiisLs te this country as onc of tie great migrations cf
tMe race-second oniy te Limat of tie iamding of tuie Puiri-
Laits cmi the New Englauîd siures. Ail ive aie to.day woe
ewe iargcly t>) tie fo'ty titousand United Empire Loyal-
ists, wlio broughlt witi tein te tiiese shtores frunt civet

Pite Prngn sea the totiî Saxo"% fibre and îvrestiing
sine;vs reqîîired tit iay te deelp ana iasting foitîndatians
cf a grecat sfute. The record cf titçsc liîundrcd ycars ie
eue cf wiîicli vre ncid iot bo aiamod. From a foîv strug-
glimg colonies ii no bonid cf uniin aind but iintiteo
inearta cf intcr-commnicaiimî cii- population iasi grcmwni
fronm 010 ituuidrec ttoi;Saif(i to over four millions. We

liusw are fulil ptui<."Isr oif 8,0uO -essels Witi ait aggtcgate
tongof oite ý illion thîoe Iiiundxcd thousand, valued

at $10t,0(x,000 -q i cu py il," tie prond position of bein£r tie
foimitlt mîariti me state ilu lie wvoîid.. 'rite iiiioenge cf our
rîiiîvay systenm is onte hl ii it cf iatce. rLite aniott
of oi iimiuots anid cxulorts is far grvatet' titatn titat. of
$jmain. %Ve possess, toc, a cotiutLty oif limitless possibili-
Lies, etî'cteiitg hrou oceati tsi uccanl, sie» to bc bomitit

ogttrby bands of iren, constitittiig cite cf te great
ligiways of the east. il thltik thmon, Sir, in view of al

titis I need 'lot ciTer anly apolugy fuît' ittvckingz a spit cf
patrioti,,m Où tie part cf Lite sons of titis tue* iast boei cf
nation'li. Otîr frin of Govertimont is, 1 believe, te bcst
aînd 'airest ii Lite worid, 1 speak not in tue spirit cf
Parti; lieitiier as a corîsorvative mior as a liber.l;

1) tl, as a Canadian; as cite wli loves liis native conttry.
Aad, tlîaîk lucaveit, titoro is comunoit îiatfoitn bioadi
zilougi fer ail of us te staiid uplomi ittspective of cr-ced
or Party. I feed assured, wuc ail have as eue strengest

aspiration and we desiî'e to maka Blritish institutions a
graaid succos on Canaidian? soi]. Itîoisrn is ont, (of
theil no.t; cnobiing traits of charact-er. It was love of
cetintry titat buit up the comnmerciaîl sîîprornacy of llci-
land. It was loveocf country that flrcd Mie lheprts of Mie
peofflc of the lower couintrics whio raLlier tian sîbnir to
iniperial dictation broko thioi-- dykes and weiconted tie
invasion oft Uie sea. WVixc knows wviat lics it our i"ne-
diato future? 'riero doubtiess lI cornte a tinte aniid iLs
chtanges and uncortaintios, ilon soina sacrifices greator
amil dearor titan liouses or lands or nuytlîing matorial

li be dcmnandod. Tho icgrend cf Macilins Cuntins as
depicted in tie paîges of rivy, is one0 of the 'raost bonuti-

a citasîn iii itlho vo y cenitre cf the fortîer, No>apparti(
efott couid 1111 or bridge iL eor. Tuie people applied tu
tLue Oraclis; but they woro dnmb. Tiy appiieci, like-
%vise, tu tie sooth-sayors -l- thore came tie doubtfui re-
sponise-' 'To it must bo dovoted that whieh Rome lvuIls
te inost sacreied." Macilitîs Curtinis, lioariug the ro;.iy,

ail ara.uct aîd încuntod, urged forwvard ]lis steed anîd
iea.ped int' tlhe yawning cliasnî, shonting as lio did -

"Whiat moré, sacred titan arms and lîfe?" 'The chasmn ira-
mcdiatciy cic.-tod and Rorno wvas savod. I foci assured,
shoffld Mite oxil,<'mncy anise ii oui, country dzmanding, not
onlly ruaterial, but a iligher sacrifice, '%vi1i the fiüul. wvii
be found the mnan. Lot us liten,emiiuti' nrat(f
otitor Miines tvoîk chleetîn iy togemilter for Mite numta
Lionl of titis giothitis oItjte.t.--tile baîd iing mi 1' aiuttg tlie
hies of testu nlrerln latit nufes a pow.t8fil niationaî;ity,

wvhicli ut the on waîd tuarcit of civilization îviU keep step
with te gionet Eittýtisi sîse.tliiîg cotuxtiies cf te %orld,
and towatds wviici wiil be turncd Lite eyos of ail !ooking
foi tie botter tinte te corne."- e

Mir. Aiward who liai aiready achieved a %vide
repuitation as a Iet.uret. etmltained the attention of'

bisd~ivîyciarfirebl aîdbold; bis genuine
buesu celoueîce rrei4alc.lu ini Acadia lias

a son of wvhoii itie mniay well bc prend, for à1v. AI-
wvard lias w~eII rcquited lier expectations of ii

.Silice lia ieft her halls.

The repor-ts for the yearj 8s1ow 41hat 218 Studenîst
biave b)(eit I)Itrs3lting tlitir wok-l at WVolfville. Add
to titis, the 84, wvho are vtttclled at the N. B. Binp-
tisto Seininlary, and we hlvth lagà.tbe
202 foi. Lite totali enrioilmnetît iii our denominational

IDuriîg te final exanîinatimî int Grcckz a Fretih-
tuat ~as bsevedto ortwcie after the otlivr, froin

tTieir hiding-fflaccs aboit tltis put.ioi, Blryce's G'e

Composition, Ma.ii:fly' Old Grck Life. lie aise
hiad a cojîy cf Eurtij)edes' llccuba. Although se,
carcess as te baUve the i-eniaindet' of bis library in
bis reomn1 lie patised suecesýsfuily.

On Ttiusdav cveiiîr, May ltt the memnbers of
te Sentior Glas ftertained themisolves -. t an oye-
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ter- supper in the dining hall of the newv building.
After voriclous eoilsuluptioni cf the bivalves, the
boys departed to one of the rooius, wvherc inl le.
sponse Vo some <lozen toasts, speeches which ovi-
dently showcd a wvant of slep, wcre lit order.
The class manifestly co,îsidered oysters a rare treat.

The folloving are the offlee:'s of' Vie Aluinni
Societ.y for the ensuing "a
Presideît ....................... Il. C. Creed, A. M.
Vice-Pr-esidenit .......... .......... Jtidgo Johulston.
Secretary-Treasurer,...............W. L. Barss, Esq.
Exccutivu C(,nnittee.-J. F. L. Parsons, A. hl., I. I.

Eaton, A. Y'., J. W. Longley. M. P. P., Prof. R. V.
Joues, A. M., E. D. King, M. A., Rev. E. J. Grant and
F. Andrcws, A. B.
The Aluinni Soeiet.y lias nowv the privilege of

noini nating two nienibers for appoi ntmnen t to the
Board of Governors. Sula.s Alward, D. C L, and
11. C. Ci'ecd, A. M., weî'e ehosen this year.

ART G.ALLER.-Tlerc wvas on exhibition in the
matlimtiecal î'oomi of the Academy on Wednesclay
and Thursday, âm'e GLIh and 7thi, a large nuniber of
paintings, in oiîs and water colors, exectuted by

visited by crowvds 'during tho..,e days, and the peo-
ple seerned to bejomne fully alive Vo the fact that
Acadia Soinina,.'y offeî'n splendid advantagcs for
c.uitivatingf anl art, whiclh is fast becoîning, an imi-
Portant factor' in ail truce education. Ail the workz
exhibited Wvas gopd and nuQch of it euperior.

The grri-tduating( elass of 1880, which organized'
duringr tho senior yea.' at colle-e, igr-ed at that
time upon triennial rei'hloii. 01113 five miembers
of the cl;'ss weî'e enabled Vo met this ycar, but
from a letter in tic .messonger fromn the Peil of the
seeretary, tiiey intust .liave enlo3'edl ti. il eetinim<r
Fiour mezaibers of' the class are ministers, twvo
Leachere, tw,,o sLtudents li iaw, two engaUged in agri-
culture, one is in mercantile business, and one as
yet withouit oît eo(cu1)ation. The officers for
the esigthree ' u*s .1'e aLs follos:-

Coîaveîîer,.................... ........ n.iMose.
'Vi ce-ColiVeilc"e......... ..... .......... G. W. Cox.
Ilistoriau ... ....................... G. E. Croscup.
Secrcta. Wraue......... altVer Barss.
Exeut'¶.. Conimitte.-G. J. C. WI'*ce,thle Convenerand

Secretary.

TuE 1P.5ss ]'TT.--SLulICILent WCI-0 mulleh1 surpriscd
Vo Seo poslted 011 the bulletin board at the <dose of
flic year a list., in order of ierit, of tiiose wvho had
siircessftilly 1lassOd their ycar's wvork. 31.iny wec
11o doifht surpriscd at their positions, while others
looked ifl vaii, for thecir naines. It is quite certain

that tii 110w inove, wvhich, it is to be presurned,
le the work of tlie Stnate, wvill be productive of
good ratiier tlîan thîe opposiÂte. Tlîe followving, is
tho iist for the yeair just passcd :

FOURTII YEAII or graduating class in order of standing,
Wallace, Rogers, Whlitman, Bradshiaw, Welton, Williams,
Loeklîart, Tupper. Goueher, Powell, and Corey.

Tiiin YLPÂU-Miss Clara Marsh all. Loekliart, flâley,
Kelly, Ellis, Sweet (conditioned ii elassics.)

SyCOND YE.tit--'Htuliîison, Ross, Kemipton, Freceman,
Fiteh, Seliurman, MeGee, Tingley. WVallker, Balco:îî,
Longley. Donaldson, Cuiminingrs, Ford.

Fiits'r YHA a-A rmstrong, D.ivisou (coui fi.ionled i n _lass-
ics) DeBlois, Beals, Brown, Iliggc-its, Day, Whitnman,
Lovet, Shaw, Smith, Eaton, and l3aleorn.

IJEDICATION 0F TIi2 SENINARY FA.Aai
Seminary is 1n0 longer -witliout a flag. Inspirod
no dotibt by the al)proaeli of the Qneen's birtlîday
and the anniversary season, the ladies toolc the
matter in hiand, and of course suieceee. As a re-
suIt of their cvidclit earnestnless in a good cau.-o,
it wvas ainnouînced tlîat the Dedicatory Exeî'cises of'
the Seininarx- flag %vould talce plaîce on the laîvu on
Mlonday, May 2Ist, at 8.80 pali. The outrance
g-ates weîre tastefully areiîed with evergnecens, the
railings were also deo wtc,~hile ovet' tie door
eould bo distiîîetly veud tlîe appropriate inotto-
'God Save Our' Qtieen." Invitations for tho exei -

ciscs Nvere extended to the memibers of the F:îeult.y
and their familles, the teachers of tue Aeademny,
mneibers of the Gi'aduatiug Class anid otixers. Dr.
Tiiggins presided and bconiinÎly iîîtroduced the
paî'ticipators lu the. foilowing

Clioruis,

vocal Solo,

Rcc'itation,

Address,

Solon ffd Clin
Reci taLimn,

Addycess.
Soloanîî<l <ln

PIIOG IA313E.

- - Mardi of the MWen of Harlechi.
- - - -Hoino anid Country

Miss Wallace.
- - - - The Engrlishmnan.
Miss Hlardiug'. :

- Theo Homes of England.
Miss K. Caml-.bell.
- - - - Thie British Flag.

Mr. Willianms, Acadiri College.
'UNFUI1T.ING OF lTE FJAO.

'l'u, -- - Rule B3ritannia.
Y,% Y- Marixiers of Englanld.

Miss J*,e..
134 Y Mr'. Wallace, Ataia Collego.

'lis$ - Our' Nat.ionial Defendei's.

Addî'esscs ii i'esponse to invitations from tiîo
Chaii'n vei'e given hy flev. Dr. Del3lois, J. W.
]3igelov, Esq., Prf.JXs:i ierstead and Rev.
Di'. Sawyer, upon -wlîieli the celebî'ation Wvas
brollght to a close b' te simgiug of th, National
Antlîem.

Fuî'tler comnîn t is lîaîdly iiecezsai'y. The
guiests iveî'e of' courset su'pi'ised thait eveî'ytlîing
w'as 80 intcrcsting. Tîe music anîd meitations
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wero of eharactoistic exelileo, and the Senior
Class ivas adinirably rrettilby Màestiis. WVal-
lace anid wViIiaîns. ThU oitîli f' the flag was
the occasion of loud clhcri ng, and i inmedéiatoly aft-
orivards the College flag %vas thirce tiiines dipped in
saflutation of îLs tsister. Tho ladies deser-vo grent
credit for theo nthusiasni displayod both in p1r)ehIl-
ing thei flag and in carrying ont tho exorcises i'ithi
stich ceinat.

'85 ON TUîE RAbIPAE.-IIundZay Oeonilig, April
8Oth, wvas the occasion of utiusual jollifleation on
the part of the inibersb of the thrc lowecr classes.
Thoecxanms. were over and dem)onistia.tLionst ivere ilu
order. Thie Freslimeni e,îtertaincd thomselvcs in a
class-suipper ut the Village lb>nse, and were not at
ail1 anxiouis (o retire to thlei- "1fcathcry couches."
To thie Sophes., the pewiod stemied es;)ecially oppor-
tune for extraordinary celebrations. Ntcontent
with sa-tisfyinig the cravings of the hiiîenizn frorn
a ricblly set table in e Chipman lHall, thcydte in
cd to inforin souio of thoir Prufessors cf (beir f eel-
juge of f'rcedomn. lIn solcîn processionî tliey
.forrned,,tie dreadcd Calculus cf'Dr. Edward Oluey
thecir companion, ou high tbey hcld thieir burning
torcheCs, anîd inarched ini flncral Pace tu the groundi
of crernaîion. he spot seleuted îvrs, natnirally
cnough, the IlîVIi facing thie res.ideiiîce of Dr. llig-
gins luoming the Pi-o>f of their .appro;îcli by
songr and wild bollowing, they called for a, speech,
and seemcd satisfied -%vitli a syînpatlietie rcsponse.
Suiatelies of mnusic, niourujfuil (?) wailingsq, and a
wvord or two froni oratorical lips floated far and
wide to many a listeniug eca, telliug thleir tale of
Olnev's sad fate. Yet another Pro(f. xrust ]eave
thie armns of Or-pheus,-b)o'ever disitant bc hie
homo. '« "ones trueit w'ak e up," and lhe did. The
genial Priof. made, to uise his owr. expression, 'la
brilliant peh"and '85, apparen tly appcascd, loft
for quieter scolies, but not without firet adoriiung
the flag-Staf' wvith an cligy o'Oillcy bizuseif.

Wee give for the edificatiozz of those of oui- ircad-
cris w'ho can appreciate the, pranks of collego
youths, the oration doliverced over the barffing
leaves, of Olney, by J. A. Ford

MYf CLAssMÂTErsi--This jei a soleniu hour. Recm-
iiiiscences, frorn the past, lilie iiioriiirig inist, cornc
floating across the horizon of oui' ninds, oly to
fado away lu the snd experiecec qcf the present.
To.niight wve gatier :round the funeral pyre, of' a
departcd fricndâ, and Our lbearte arc touellcd with
sadnîess as we renieniber tlmat thic tics wlïch once
bouuld us are tralysvrd thiat the coinpaniGxi

of uîany a %veary hour, (ho friend who clung te us
durjing niany a lonoly viýgil, lic inistructor M'hlose
sublinie' discussiions tunî1 >tcd tit so ofteli tu blumi
Mho inidniglit oil, lie now a inass of bilent dust. Whio
is there, here so cold, wvho, so cal loushcbarted, who
so utteriy destitute of' tiiose nobler feelings whichi
tend to exait our common mlaîihood, that lie will
not shed a sulent, tcar and lheave a parting sigli over
the hallowed aslies of the laniented Edward Oliiey ?

But Our grief je îîot solitary. H1arki Na-ýtture
responds. Shlî niurmiursi lizr sorrow over the î-
maiIl of thie inighty dcad. She grieves thiat hoe
who comîld explore lier uiost distant %vorlds and
calculate the orbits of pianote and stars, that ho
w~hîo could pur-sue the flying cornet ini bis course
and measure, the lcng-tli of bis tail is now about to
iniiigle lus dust witlî ''mnotiier cartb."

But while wvo deplore bis sad departure and re-
alize, to some extent, thic magnitude cf our be-
rocavemieut, we can stili point witli prido, and satis-
faction to the reputation for u'onsisteuley and truth-
fuincess -%vhieli lie lias Ief't bcbind hM. Ini this
respect, there -arc 11o vuinerable points iu bis
chiaraicter. There is no Io so fool-liardy as to
assail the faultles:sproblern of Lis lifo, no0 critie
5<) daring as to question the accuracy with which
lie bas deduced tho equation cf tic straight Zine
froni the cradle Vo the grave.

Oui' acquaintance mitlî hini ba., beeni of the rnost
intixuate liature. Mis inifluence wvilt u tot by lie
tili the latest lîour of life. HIe lia, beeul witli us
by niglit and by day. 1-c lias flitted :îeîoss Ouir
patbwav.,y at Uic Ymcst unexpected scasons. Vie
have sceu lîin lu the, nost quait anîdsttin
formes. lfow Oftenl bas lie ghidcdi before us ini t1e
religions asscrnbly and iuiltec;rru pted, foir a tiîîîc, the
sacred flov of exallcd reilection ! 1tfow often bas
lie appnam'cd Vo uis duî'ing (lie bour of pî'ivate dev'o-
(ion, iii the foi-in of a general equation or a fuîîc-
tion, and put 1llmgîage ln oui' inoullis not to be
found lu any oî'thodox Paayer Bockz! WliatSoplio-
more lias iîot belîeld lii perclied on ajoint or'
mnloving îa- ul arouîid ini a continuous cuzrte!
Wlîo ]las xîot seen lîini setting :îsti'ide the absissa.9
and grasping thîe ordinat c.; e an E7llpse or' lloati ng-

aea dili and pi)autoirl-ike uponl the focus of in
Ilprbola1 'Wlho blas not inaîvellcd at ]lis c-

eentricity ae lie sav biit careming atong on a
£'onic Section wvit1î ]oscovichi's i'aîtio fora guide!
'What bîa~waystudeîît lias iiot behld hlmi ln
his dcaspeigat hiiîn froin. thue i'ay-foa'in of (lie
Cisqsoici, orstanding by hisbed side lic heir
ghiostly attir'e of (lie "Wite-lî of Manltua.." AIl hluese
meemoa'ies tî'oop'befoî'e uis to-nighit. Tlîey coulc 1
Thecy corne like spir'its fraîn the sliadoNvy Past.
They bi'eatlîe upoîî oui' hearts witlî an inîfluence
g-entle as a sununet zeplîyr, noiscess as the bcati.ng,

ofaclirub'js wiu, as ire _a%îi - round tiiee dyillg
exuibers.

Voices, toc ¶loat dowil io lis to-night-voires of
the Sophomce of tlhe 13y-gone. They are borne
Vo our cars o11 tle migl't wimîd. Thoy vhîispcu' words
of sympathy anitl eucoi'agenîent. Thcia shadowy
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formaq lilt tlîroiugh the, curling smnoko-formns once
iittenui.ttod by struggling to grasp the abstruse dis-
cussions of tlue deecasud, but now prouidly stand.
inig in tlîe vanguhlr( of intellectual strifo and bock-

and f:îitlif*tl diLciples ef'Olniey.
Alas lie is gono ! In the buistie of the maýthiri.

.îtical reoin, that sanctum sanctorumn of the Sopho-
More ini the quiet tjtiIIîileýs of 1 fie f3tudy wVe tihahl
belhold hinû u10 maure. Otrflorms 1*)-it il1 take is
place, other counsellors invite our confidence, but
noie, in whomn we rnay place more imiplieit con
fidciieo or for whoîu wu uiay entertain i ore pro-
fouind resp1eut t!)an the great. bOiparted.

The sun niay hiide bis face behind .Maclautirin'3
formuzlaz, the mnoon maay be turned into the Witchk
of Agnesi, the 8tars may forsake their ellipticat
orbits and rush ini Ityperbolical curves through the
botindless fiolds, of iinfitbitude, the great globe its6lf
inay lie coiiverted intoa alaining spiral, but though
constants mnay becomne variables, through the
asymptote may meet the curve, yet ino change in
the lawva of nature or matheinatics eau erase frorn
our minds the inmpressions wbich have been on-
gravon thero by contact '%vith the mrihty spirit
whlose genlus blessed the worl -,vitli Olney's;
(Jalculus.

I3ut -%e hiave corne te cremate Olney, 11not to
pr-aise hlm!"-

The evil that mon do live after tixeni,
The good is frequently interred with their boucs;
Se lot it be with Olney.

Grcat as lie was hoe could net oscape the inevitable,
dooîi. In iib cabe arc verified the wordzi of the
immortalIlre

Pailida mors aequo pulsat pede pauperum tebernas
regurnque turres.
IMay rxthing ubbtrutt ]Ji,, flighit tu the1 !,Ioonly
Plutonian shores. May old Charon spcedily fer.ry
him across tho dlairk-flowving, Stygian river. Miêy
Cei-berus greet Iliin with a frieud ly howi. May ne
Vengoful shados of per-ihcd S30ooores pu ro'ae b im

toghthec dreary realîns cf xiglit, but with the
kindred. spirits of Euclid and .A.rchiînedos may lie
spend tlue revolviiug y ou-i-s-i n the sublime discussions
of miathomnatical science.

The moment bas now arrivod iu wvhich mve iinua-t
leavo tlie romains in their siuent î-oating place, and]
thoughi wv ercet ne tumiuluim iiaizcm to bis nieomory
thoughi wv do neot thrice involzo his shado with a
loud Veice, yot our grief is noue the loss intense.
But over our- sorrowful lieurts br-catbos t1Ws 0icew-
iug 1rofiection thant thoungb de-ad te us, hlviiI livo

agithat in the yeairS te corne when WCo $hall bc
txleadi ng wi ti firmoî- footsteps theo ovoîr broadoli ng
field!, Of* College lifu Or -'triving f. hb<»>u and faille
anoîîg the busy hiaunts of ilon, Oluoy, thoe de-

partce friend, the Lainented coimplaii'-â, w~ill agalil
hoguidingr thlefltrn fottp<>'jlx<i
Sophoores tbrough wvavoiuig curves aii cirdes

to that higher cuture which, h a. peilAcdi'
studonts as mon of thouglit.
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ha:vliig.a,. adinir 41ily central lucatlu.. fur t.1.u entlrz cuuiitry.
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